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MUSICAL. Aftl DKAMATIC.
The Old Mnn'ii llomn I'nnrrrt.

The concert given at tlio Foyer of tbo
Academy of Music on Saturday evening, for
the benefit of tho Old Mun's Home, at Thirty-nint- h

street and Powelton avenuo, West Phila-

delphia, was a gratifying bucccm In every par-

ticular. A large audience was In attendance,
and tho handnomo sum of tSOOwas realized,
which will bo devoted to tho extension of tho
bmildlngB of the Homo. This bum, whllo it will
be f material assistance, will fall far short of
what is required to make tho accommodations
such as they ought to bo, and In behalf of tho
ady managers of tho Institution we present its

claims to tho consideration of thoso who are
charitably disposed, with tho hope that they will
aid in the good work of providing for tho aged
and needy.

Tho concert on Saturday evcnlnir Introduced
te the audience some of tho most talented
amateur musicians in the city, and the ladies
and gentlemen who volunteered their services
exerted themselves to tho utmost to make tho
affair pass off In an agreeable manner.

The performance opened with a duo by Mai- -

nadicra, which was finely sung by Mrs. E .

and Dr. T . An aria from Verdi's Nabuceo
by Mrs. T was much applauded, as was also
tho trio from Ernani which that lady sung with
Mr. T and Professor Rizzo. Miss W
gave a "fantasia" from Le Uugiienota, arranged
by Thalbcrg, and a "fantasia" from Fau$(,
arranged by Liszt, with a brilliancy and pre-

cision of touch that secured the heartiest ap-

plause. Mrs. Behrens sang Arditl's valse
L'Kstasi" and secured an encore, In response to

which she gave "The Nightingale Trill" In a
delicious manner. Mrs. Behrens also sang
charmingly with Professor Rizzo in a dno from
Luim Miller. Mr. T sang Abt'u "Good
Night" in capital style, and Mr. Simons executed
a beautiful solo on the zitier, which was in Its
way one of the most pleasing features of the
entertainment. Mrs. E , who was not in the
programme, carao from a sick room to give her
cervices, and sang "Only for Thee" exquisitely.

A "bolero" by Ardlti, rendered by Mrs. R ,

and Mattel's "Non e' ver," by Dr. T , were re-

ceived with appreciative applause, as was also
the solo by Lachncr executed by Mrs. E , with
a flute obligato by Mr. C .

The concert was conducted In admirable style
by Professor Rizzo, who exerted himself to the
utmost to make It a success. The entertain-
ment was one of the most enjoyable of the kind
that has been given in this city for a long time,
and the audience, the musicians, and the mana-
gers of tho Old Man's Homo have all cause for
congratulation.

The CUt Amuteaeau,
At thk Chesnut tho German "Bioplastic"

Troupe and the Lauri family ot pantomimlsts
will introduce some new and interesting fea-

tures this evening, including the famous pris-
matic fountain.

At the Walnut Mr. Chanfrau will appear
this evening In five characters in Do Walden's
comedy of Joe. Tho performance will conclude
with the comedietta of The Debutante.

At the Ancn Augustm Daly's version of
Frou-Fro- u will be produced this evening.

At thb Eleventh Stkeet Opera. House
the laughable interlude of tho French. J)ancin
Master, with other comicalities, will be given for
the first time this evening.

At Duprez & Benedict's Opera IIotjsh
Dougherty will give his famous llunky Dory
this evening. Other interesting novelties will
be added to make an attractive prerammo.

Signor Blitz, Jr.. will exhibit "Bobby" and
the birds, the automaton rope dancer, tho
famous sphynx, and Innumerable feats of magic
that will puzzle tho sharpest, at tho Assembly
Buildings this evening.

TnB Panorama of "Tiie Pilgrim" will bo
exhibited at Concert Hall this evening. This ex-

hibition has been immensely successful, and tho
hall Is crowded with well-pleas- ed spectators
every evening.

CITY I WTELL1 13 N C E.
TiieNew Baptist Church on West Spruce

Street The magnificent chureh edifice at the
corner of Broad and Spruce streets, now jmst
completed, will be open this evening for service
for tho first time. The Baptist congregation to
which the building belongs is that of which the
Kev. J. Wheaton Smith is pastor. The church
has been named the "Beth Eden Baptist
Church." It is 120 feet long on Broad street by
iiH feet on Spruce. It is cruciform in shape, and
has a high pitched open timber roof, with orna-
mental slating and iron cresting. The main floor
contains 121 pews, with a seating capacity of
825. There are galleries on tho east and west
sides which contain 21 pews. The baptistery,
built of polished marble, is placed behind the
pulpit, and immediately above is a large stained
glass window, on which is a representation of
tho baptism of our Saviour by St. John in the
river Jordan. There is another beautiful stained
glass window on the Broad street freet, contain-tainin- g

other artistic designs. Meetings will be
held in the church every evening this week.
Tho list of preachers has been already published.
This evening addressef will be made by Revs. J.
II. Castle, Warren Randolph, P. S. llenson, E.
L. Mugoon, and others.

TnE attention of shippers to Wilmington,
N. C, and Savannah, G., is called to the spe-
cial advertisement of tho Philadelphia and
Southern Mall Steamship Company in another
column. The Pioneer, advertised to sail for
Savannah on the 5th instant, will keep her place
on the Wilmington line, and will sail for Wil-
mington on Wednesday, the 6th instant. The
Achilles, one of the new steam colliers belong-
ing to the Philadelphia and Heading Railroad
Company,, has been secured to take the place of
the Tonawanda on tho Savannah line, and will
eail lor Savannah on Thursday, 7th Inst. The
eteamshlp Tonawanda is now undergoing re-

pairs, which became necessary after her en-
counter with the severe storm on the -- 0th and
27th ultimo, on her outward passage, on account
of which she returned to this port in a disabled
condition. Tho Achilles Is a first-cla- ss freight
steamer, but has no passenger accommodations.

TiieTiiomab Memorial Meeting. A memo-
rial meeting In honor of the lato Major-Gcner- al

ieorgo H. Thomas will bo held this evening at
the Academy of Mnslc. A large number of the
members of the Grand Army of the Republic
and of the lBt Division Pennsylvania Militia will
be in attendance. General Meade will preside.
Generals Grant, Sherman, Rosecrans, Geary,
Neglev, Hartranft, Patterson, Cadwallader, Pre-vos- t,

and Gregory are expected to be present,
also our representatives in Congress, Mayor
Fox, the Judges of tho Courts, tho clergy, and
other dlstingulshe d gentlemen.

Removal or Ashes. Thomas Coday, con-
tractor, gives notice to the citizens of tho Twen-
tieth street cleansing district of Philadelphia
that the ashes will bo removed from that part of
the district known as Frankford on Tucsdavs
and Wednesdays, commencing April 5, 1870,
and In Brldcsburg and the rest of the district on
Thursdays and Friday.

Anniversary. is the annnlvcr-rar- y

of the opening of John Wanatnaker's cloth-
ing establishment on Cbesnut street, aud the oc-

casion is to be celebrated by a "Rucepllon," to
which Mr. Wanamakur invites the public. This
will le a good opportunity to see what styles
and fabrics arc to be most fashionable this

"Tin Desikt Cities." Dr. Samson will
deliver a let ture on "Tho History of tho Indian
Trade, and the Desert Cities on its route," this
evening at the Baptist church, Spruce street,
below Fifth. The lecture will bo illustrated by
umj and diagrams.
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Finn on NouTn Eighth Street. Between
(I nnd 7 o'clock on Saturday evening a fire oc-

curred at No. 1H0 North Eighth street, which, If
tho story of one of the losers concerned Is true,
was rather serious In Us conKC'iucnoes. Tho
second and third stories of the buildiug were
occupied bv A. Rothe fe Co., coptumers. It ap-
pears that Mr. Rotho was engaged In the second
story painting fancy toys, and had placed somo
already finished In close proximity to tho stove
to dry. From somo unaccountable cause tlicso
Ignited, and soon the whole room was wrapped
in llamcs. Tho fire extended thence to the third
t lory, which was also gutted out. Messrs. Rotho
it Co. estimate their loss at tlO.000, upon which
they have insurances amounting to t4500 in
New York companies. The first floor was oc-
cupied by 8. Kohn as a fancy trimmintr store.
the stock of which was considerably damaged
iy water.

Resolutions ff Respect. A meeting of
the Board of Managers of the Commercial
Exchange was held on Saturday, April 2, Nathan
Brooke, Es., President, in the chair, to take
nctlon In regard to the death of General Ueorge
it. I homos, mo loiiowing preamble ana reso-tlo-

wcro unanimously adopted:
Whrrnu. It hu nleasmi an all wlae rrovidnnne to re

move from the sphere nf bin uKofiilnfm General neorge
It. I Mora an. lateitomuianaer oi tue uopirimonioi me
I'anlio, therefore

Kmre,!, That In hla death the ranmtry has lost one ot
Ms noblest eons, t tin army one of its greatest general!,
and Uie republic a great and (toed eltlwn.

n.;,lvni, That tlie warm sympathy of tbia association be
lAnH .r.H in ht. li.raav,i1 tanillf.

H'nihr.l, 1 hat a copy ef these resolutions be sent to the
widow of the uooeaseu uenorai.

Serious Accident. During the progress of
the flro at Twcnty-tnir- a ana Hamilton streets,
this morning, the horses attached to the Fire
Insurance Patrol wagon, while stationed at
Twenty-llr- st and Hamilton streets, became
frltrhtened by the whistline of a passimr loco
motive on tho Reading Railroad, and dashed
madly on. At I wen street, a nremnn
named William Greenhsmse, in attempting to
stop the animals, was knocked down ana run
over by the heavy wagon, sustaining serious, If
not latal. internal lmurlea. no was imme
diately removed to his home, No. (516 Bogota
street. The driver of the wagon, Mr. Richard
Jennings, on tho starting of the animals, was
thrown from his seat and slightly Injured.

Fire in TnE Fifteenth Wak. About 10
o'clock this morning a Are originated In the
drying-roo- m attached to Wood s mills, situated
at 'Twenty-thir- d and Hamilton streets. For a
while the whole neighborhood was filled with
dense volumes ot smoke, and tue poitcemea,
supposing a large fire would fol'ow, pulled the
box of the Good Will Hose Company, thus
bringing almost the wholo department to the
scene. When they arrived they found their
services were not needed. The workmen had
shut the doors of the drying-roo- which is fire
proof, and allowed tho small quantity of wool
stored therein to be consumed, after which, for
want of fuel, the flames died out.

Assault and Battery, Etc. William Rich-
ards is a shoemaker, but he does not belong to
the organization known as the Knights ot m.
Crispin. On Saturday evening he went into a
place nt Fifth street and Applctree alley, where
a number of shoemakers, members of the order,
congregated. In consequence of a remark
made by one of tho parties, William drew a
blackjack nnd struck him over the head. A
policeman was called in, and Richards was
taken Into custody. He had a hearing before
Alderman Mackln, and was held In $"S00 bail to
answer tho charges of assault and battery and
carrying concealed deadly weapons.

Malicious Mischief. On Saturday evening
Peter nanson, while drunk, went into the tavern
at Second and Kaco streets and called tor liquor.
The proprietor refused to grant his request and
ordered bim out of the place. Peter was not
used to such treatment, and when he reached
the sidewalk he picked up a cobble stone and
hurled It through the window of the place. For
this he was arrested and Alderman Godbou held
him to bail in tho sum of $000 to answer the
charge of malicious mischief.

Robbed a Fellow-Bumme- r. Thomas Cun
ningham and John Bradley, residents ef that
classic neighborhood, Baimbridgo street, near
Seventh, was arrested yesterday on the charge
of larceny. One of their companions had bought
a new pair of shoes, and was walking along
Bainbridge St., when Cunningham and Bradley
seized tho property and ran off with It. Defen
dants were pursued and arrested, and Alderman
Bonsau committed mem.

Capture of a Murderer. William George
Blake (colored-)-

, aged nineteen years, was cap
tured on Saturday night last by Ofllcer McCarty,
of the Fourth district. Blake was concerned in
the killing of the German baker, Jacob 8. Nagel,
nt No. 11 Letitia street, some two weeks ago.
Blake was this morning recognized by the wife
of the deceased, and will at once be committed
for trial.

Disorderly Character. James Applegato
went on a spree yesterday, and at Hcvcutn an
St. Mary streets ho amused himself by beating
every one he came acress with a blackjack. A
policeman noticing James' strange conduct ar-
rested him. He had a hearing, aad was com
mitted to answer the charges ef assault and bat
tery and carrying concealed deadly weapons.

Admitted to the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania. This morning, In the Supreme
Court in Banc, before Chief Justice Thompson
and Justices Agnew, Sharswood, and w uiiains,
upon motion of Hon. Henry M. Phillips, the
Court admitted John II. Campboll. Esq., to
practice as an attorney and counsellor of the
court.

Rescued from Drowning. About 3 o'clock
this morning Thomas Bradley fell into the Dela
ware nt Chesnut street wnari. uimcer jviyors
and a private watchman hauled him out. The
policeman, whllo In tho act of helping Thomas
to the shore, slipped and tumbled into tho
water. He, however, managed to get out again,

Attempt to Ron. on (Saturday night an
attempt was made to enter the residence of Mr.
rrancls Jordan, jno. una Area street, ino Dur- -

glars scaled the wall In the rear of the dwelling,
and tried to force an entrance through the
kitchen door. An alarm of fire in tho vicinity, it
is supposed, frightened tho robbers away,

A Collision Tho Assistance Steam Firo
Engine, whilst proceeding to the fire at Twenty- -

third and Hamilton streets this morning, col
lided at 1 wenty-secon- d and Uoates streets with
a wagon driven bv ono Charles McCarty. Mc
Carty was thrown violently from his seut, aud
sustained serious injuries.

His Name. The name of the person who died
suddenly at Germantown avenue and Diamond
streets, on Saturday evening, was John Kobb.
nged 39 years, a resident of Eaglo court, near
Front and Thompson streets. The verdict of
tho Coroner's jury was "Death from heart dis
ease.'

Reception Mr. John Wana- -
maker "receives" his friends and customers at
bis Chesnut street establishment. Tho Invita-
tion is a general one, and both ladles and gen
tlemen will bo welcome to look through the
house and admire Its stock.

Tub Valedictory Address delivered by
Professor Ann Preston, M. D.,.at the recent
Commencement of the V omen's Medical Col
lege, has been published in pamphlet form.
Copies can be had free of charge at this office.
It ie well worth reading,

Ovekhoari. A sail boat containing throe
lads was upset on the Delaware, opposite Cal
lnwhill street wharf, yesterday. The Harbor
Police noticed tho perilous position of the lads
and went to their assistance, and succeeded in
saving them from a watery grave.

Counterfeit Money. Michael Jjiyna was
arrested In this city yeBtcrday on a warrant
ehftrrinir bim with nassiner counterfeit money.
The prisoner was taken to Germantown, where
he bad a hearing before Alderman Thomas and
was hem in f5UU ball to answer.

Lodgers. During tbo month of March there
were 3277 lodgers accommodated at the Union
Btrect citation Uo

Board of SrnvnYs A aLntrvl moctlncr of tho
Board of Surveys was held this morning, at tbo
rooms of the department, South Fifth struet
President Kncass in the chair. Tho board
authorized tbo construction of two sewers,
each of ten-Inc- h pipe, ono on Juvenal street.
between Walnut and Sansom streets, and tho
other on Pino street, westward from Seventh,
to be built at tho expense of the peti
tioners. The board recommended the construc
tion of two thrcc-fee- t sewers, one on Blxtecntli
street, between Chesnut and Market streets, and
the other on Coatcs street, between Twenty-secon- d

aid Twenty-thir- d streets. fit
ino deed of dedication tor Clayton street.

Tenth ward, was read and ordered to bo placed
npon the public plan as Rink street.

ino petition asking lor a change of grade on
Cedar street, from Main to Cresson, Mauayunk,
was referred to a committee, who reported a
resolution recommending tho same, provided
the city is put to no expense therefor.

Alleged Pickpocket in Custody. .John
Croning was arrested in the Ridge avenue depot
on Saturday night upon tho charge of nicking a
conductor's pocket. The prisoner was taken to
uie i wen in District Mation J louse, where no
was searched, and In his possession were fouud
a pocket-boo- k containing $20, a gold watch and
chain, and a child's necklace, with a fJ'.j gold
piece attached. John bad a hearing before
Aldciman Hood, and was committed for trial. .,

Highway Robbery. On Sunday an old gen
tleman named McGarry, residing on Tnion
street, while passing Second and Little Dock
streets, was attacked by three men. knocked
down and robbed of 25 cents. Edward Kano,
who, It Is alleged, was one of his assailants, was
taken into custody, and after a hearing before
Alderman Carpenter, was committed in default
of $1500 bail.

The members of the 1st f In
fantry, "Grey Reserves," will meet at tho
armory of Company D this evening at 7 o'clock,
in iuii dress uniform, ler the purpose of attend-
ing the demonstration of sympathy at the Aca
demy of Music.

Corner-lounger- s and Stone fighters
Yesterday five corner-lounger-s were arrested at
ThompLon and Otis streets, and eight lads were
captured at Huntingdon and Cumberland streets,
for etono-fightin- g.

SAVED. About 8 o'clock on Saturday eveninc
James Hogan was prevented from walking over--
ooara at onippen street wharf, on the Delaware,
by Harber Policeiem Knhn and English.

Open Houses. In the Eleventh district laBt
week the doors of twenty-eigh- t houses were
found open by tho police.

LEaAL ICTTBELIQnigrCH.
The New Clreolt .In dee.

I'nited Statee Circuit Court Juilgtt HcKtnna and
Latiwaiaaer.

This morning the nw Circuit Judore. McKenna.
presided at the opening of the April term of the
Court. A large nimbe.r of lawyers were In attend-
ance and the trial list was called and arranged, but
at, the time of our goiug to press no case had besnput on trial.

Tbe DlHtrlrt Atterney Cane.
A'M J'riun Judge Head.

owing to the engagements ef the Judge and crmn- -
sel, the argument ot the injunction to restrain Mr.
Slieppard from proceeding with his petition for a re-
count licforo the (,'uarter Sessions, whiofi was to
nnvu i.een argucu mis morning, was coniitiued until

Ilrnyy Baalnesa.
District Court.

Tills Court, Xos. l and 2, opened to-d- for the
spring Jury trials. The session consists of nine
weeks, and there Is enough business to muke the
cu8cs average ninety per week.

CrlMilnnl Bualnen.
Cturt 0 Quarttr Sfssiont Judge Paxnoit.

The April term of tals Court commenced v

with Judge Paxson en the bench. As has become
customary ef late there was a want ot grand Jurors,
rtauinnf tie i;euri to direct a special venire to mate
up the deUcttacr. Applications for exemption froia
service on the aetlt jury occupied the morning.
lbe Alereantlla Library nnd lliekuaday Qucs- -

iian.
Ci'ttrf of Common ritaxJuig AUiton.

This morning was heard the case ef the Stock
holders vs. The Directors ef the Mercantile Library
company, air. u. juorg an ior tn relators.
made the closing argument. He commenced by
giving the history of the case and the steps taken
uituarto in tne proceedings, all or which we have
lfore published, lie then argued that the power
of the directors emanated sulely from the stock
holders, aoa mat, mey were euna
by the properly expressed wish of the stockholders;
that such expression had been duly and
legally givea, and that so far the directors
had failed and refused te do as had been
reqnlred; that the question of morality did not
enter Into the discussion. To that the directors had
willlnrlT assented : they were and bad been contem
plating tne opening tne library on Sunday, and were
prepared k qo bo id certain events, lie men
showed that tbe prssent direction came Into nower
upon a quertioa of subscription to the Wextmintiter
jitmetc, it neiug neia ty me oiu noara, wnica tne
present board displaced, as being of atheistical ten
dencies tnereiore claiming mat tne question or
morality came with aa ill grace from directors
elected upon snch an Usue. lie then cited a number
of Instances in which tbe theory of controlling re
presentatives nad received public sanction, sucn as
Benators being bound by tho expressed wish of a
legislature; directors of railroads, elected by cities,
receiving and obeying instructions, and other similar
cases.

He argued and cited authorities to show that the
resolution which Is the subject of dispute was passed
at the regular adjourned annual meeting, after duo
notice to an tne stocKQOKiers, ami wiin an attend-
ance larger than the average, and that therefore
such action was the authentic, legal, and binding
decision ef the stockholders, and that the directors
were ex necttxitatt compelled to obey such expressed
wish, and that it is the authentic expression of the
will of the body ef stockholders, at the proper and
legal time and place. In a lugal manner
and in the only way In which they can speak, that
this vote proposed by the board of directors is not
authorized by tne obarter er s; that theqnes-tte- a

stands squarely with tlieBteckholders. if they
can coniel tbe directors to do anything. In any
way, they (the stockholders) have exercised that
power In a legal manner, if they can eompel any-
thing, the opening of the library at snch times as
thej desire certainly falls within their province.
That the directors do net object to the opening of
the library )rr, as required by the stockholders,
bat object te being compelled to do so, the real rea-
son seeming to be that the movement did not ema-
nate from the board of directors, but from a meet-
ing of stockholders.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
AN OLD-FASHIONE- D GIRL.
A Xew Jloo.; It the author of "Little

Women."
NOW ItEADT.

Tlie Talilisliers annouace with plaasurn a book, bjr
Miia Aloolt, Mia popular, author ot "Littlo Women." It
ia called

An Old-Fashion- ed Girl,
as in contradistinction to tne fashionable city jrirl.

'Tolly," the old la.moned "'. ia an embodiment of
hsl a young- - lady should be who is brought up un lar

the t are of well. to-d- parents iu the country. "Fanny" is
a picture of a young lady, eduoated in a similar way in the
city; and tbe meral of tue story lies in the difference be-
tween the two lirss. "Tom," tbe bsro well, it is anen illteHsyof himtkatall the (iris will be desperately f is

wi-- n Lim a with the "jolly" Laurie of "Lit lie"oiu en
"An Girl" is complete in oae Tniume,

with illuxra' ion., and matches, in sua and style, "laulo
Woiuttn" snd "Honpttal tiketohes."

Mur sale at wholesale prices by

PORTER & COATES,
NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,

4 i St l'HILADKLPHI A,

IOE.

pENN ICE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated 18.
OKF10K8,

B. W. Corner VOURTI1 and I.IBB1RY,
No. 408 North TWKNTV-KIR-S'- Htreet.

Bbippinc Depot, BPKUQB HTKJCKT WUAHF. Bohujrl-ki- ll

Hirer.
CHA.B. J. WOLBKRT. Prat I dent.

88060trp OH 48. B. RKRS, Superintendent.

WANTS.
"WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG

f Mai as OOACIIIMAM. ,.n.larlanila his liuinal.
Will be well recommended. Address "W. K" at tin
ofljte. 4 i 3t

THIRD EDITION
TO-DAY'- S CACLTS BJX3W3.

Tho Trench Political Crisis.

NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL.

Slicriuni. and tho Army Hill.

Tho LIcFarland Murder Trial.

i:io F.tc. inc.. i:tc, i:tc.

FliOM WASHINGTON.
Tolmreo Nrlxareej.

DetqxLtch to the Aociated PreM.
WaMHiNtiTON, April 4 Commissioner Delano this

morning: appeared before the Committee of Ways
nnd Means lu defense of the action of Hnpervixor
MeDonald In seiitlnir the tobacco factory of Mr.
Houdlnot, within tbe Indian Territory. Judge
I'sHi lirtl will argue in favor of Boudtnot at the next
meeting.

, Tlie Tariff BUI.
The lions Committee of Ways and Means hatagreed to strike out of the Tariff bill the following

lu ms: On vessels or cast iren, not otherwise pro-
vided for, and on andirons, sadlreas, tailors' and
hatters' Irons, stoves, and stove-plate- s ef cut Iron,
l'i cents per pound; on cast iron steam, fan, or
water-pipe- , IV cenut per pound; on all ether caaU
lngsof iron not otherwise provided for, 85 per ceat.
ad valorem.

This will leave the dnty on those Items the same
as It Is under the present law, which Is considerably
less than those rates.

Naval Orders. 1
Ensign Thomas A. De Blols Is detached from the

Frolic, and ordered to torpedo duty ml Newport,

Knsign John B. Robinson Is detached frem the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, and ordered to the Colo-
rado.

KiiFlpn Itlchard Wainwrlght Is detached from the
UydroRrarihlo Office to the Colorado.

Surgeon V. K. Van Helper la detached frera the
Naval Hospital at Chelsea, Mass., and (raited sick
leave.

Assistant Paymaster Joha C. Burnet Is detailed
from the Bureau of Provisions atid Clothing te daty
on board the receiving ship Vaadaila.

The Committee on Appropriations has agreed
unanimously te report against making any aeero-priutlo-

whatever for buildings not new la eeurse
of construction. This dispones of the statemeat in
tne Western papers that half a mililen la to be

for the erection of public buildings in
mulncy, 111.

Sherman mod the Army BUI.
Special Despatch to The Evening TeUfrapK

General 8 tier man was before the Senate Commit-
tee on Military Affairs to-d- relative to Mr. Logan's
bill for the reorganization of the army. II ex-
plained at length tlie eiiett of Uie bill upon the army,
unci gave it as his opinion that a majority or the best
officers would resign In case the House bill passed;
because First, they could not live upon tho coupon
reduced salaries; and second, because they regarded
the whole thing as an Indignity.

The Venezuela t'lulme.
An effort was made at a meeting or the House

Foreign Affairs Committee y, to reconsider the
action or a previous meeting In directing the chair
man to report a bill authorizing the President to de-
mand the payment ot the claims or American citi-
zens, but It railed. The bill will be reported In a
lew uajs.

C O flf 1ft U N H.
FORTV-FlIUs- T TERM-WEC'O- NP BKWSIO.N.

Henate.
Washington, April 4 Mr. Morton, of Indiana,

presented a memorial frem prominent members of
the Orthodox Society of Friends or Indiana, setting
forth that that society bad since 1S07 carried on a
missionary work among tbe Shawnee Indians, and
that the lands occupied in the work now amounted
to 820 acres, and were worth about (18,000 or ftti.ooo,
and asking that a deed be made to them for this
land that they may continue their missionary and
reform work upon it.

Mr. Harlan said tbe qaestlon was whether the
land should be disposed of for the benefit of the
Sbawnees, or, as was the general practice In saeh
cases, for the benefit of the Society or Friends or
some other benevolent enterprise as yet unknown.

Mr. Morton thought the society should have the
benefit or the Improvements or the land. Legislation
was now necessary to prevent the Indians from re-
pudiating a former agreement, aud selling the land
In order to get the money.

The memorial was then referred to the Committee
on Indian Affairs.

The laid before the Senate the
order of arrangements to be observed In the nieme-rl- al

services in honor of the late Major-Gcner-

George D. Thomas, which had been agreed upeu by
the officers of both houses. It provides for a meet-
ing ef Senators and Representatives in the hall ef
the Uonee on Tuesday evening, and the appoiutmaut
of a joint committee ef six Senators and seven Re-
presentatives to attend the funeral.

The following bills ware then presented and re-
ferred :

By Mr. Edmunds, to regulate judicial proceedings
and far ottier purposes. He said the bill bad been
prepared by a l alted Btates District Court judge,
at whose request he had introduced It, without com-
mitting himself in its favor.

Ey Mr. Flanagan, to Incorporate the Southern
Pacific Railway Company, and granting the right or
way from the Klo Grande to Sau Diego, Cal.

By Mr. Fcnton, to provide tor an American lino of
muiland emigrant passenger steamships between
New York and Copenhagen and other Scandinavian
porw.

jiy air. itamHry, to continue me rtu and sioux
City Railroad across the Territory or Dacatah to
Yankton, and for the continuing of the laud grants
in aid or the same.

By Mr. Williams, to disapprove or an ant of tho
the Legislative Assembly of the Territory ot Idaho
passed January in, lbC9, and for other purpesei.

By Mr. Corbett, for a survey of the Columbia river
In the State of Oregon and Washington Territory.

Mr. Chandler offered a resolution directing that in
the further consideration of the Georgia bill there
shall be neither adjournment nor recess until a final
vote Is taken.

Mr. Tburman objected to the consideration of
the resolution, and It was laid over till

At one o'clock the Senate took up Ike Georgia
bill.

Mr.Stewart moved to strike out Bingham's amend-
ment.

Mr. Wilson offered an amendment authorising the
continuance of the present Legislature for two years
from Its reorgonlzatlon in January last, provided
that the clause of the State Constitution on the sub-
ject shall never be exercised to extend any official
term beyond the regular constitutional period, and
the Legislature to consent te this condition before
the act shall take effect.

Mr. Wllley said the attempt to thrust the Federal
hand forward and dictate to a State what it shall or
shall not do was the initlatian or a process which
must sooner or later absorb lu Congress the whole
powers ot the States.

He haJ never belonged to what was called the
State Rights school. He had rather been the subject
or criticism by them. But it did seem to him tkat
any man who would adopt either the proviso la the
bill or the amendment proposed by the Senator from
Massachusetts ought rorever after to hold his
peace with regard to the interveution of Congres-
sional power with the rights or the State. He
thought the true policy was to provide at this time
for a provisional government for Georgia. If the
present bill was to pass, be would move to insert as
a substitute for the Ptngliam amendment a provision
designed to be a warning to the State that Federal
Intervention would follow any attempt to get np a
perpetual government under the authority of the
present LegiKlatnre.

Ilouae.
Bills were Introduced and referred as follows :
By Mr. Knapp, to protect patents and the puollo

against unlawful claims.
Jiy Mr. Churchill, to provide for the collection and

publication of commercial coastwise statistics.
By Mr. ScoQeld, to equalize salaries of lT. S.

Judges In the Eustern and Western Districts of
Pennsylvania.

By Mr. Cobb (N. C), to amend tlie act for the pro-
tection of discoverers or guana islands.

By Mr. Maynard, to regulate the bringing or cer-
tain suits in the Conrt of Claims.

By Mr. Presser, In reference to the payment of
reuts of buildings sed by the Government during
the war.

By Mr. Julian, to prevent sales or public lands In
Dakota, except under the n laws, etc.

Also, proposing an amendment te the Consti-
tution.

Also, resolutions of tbe Kansas Legislature rela-
tive to a grant of lauds in aid of tlie Freedtneu's
University.

By Mr. Asprr, to exlclid the provisions of the
fcwamp Land act to Minnesota and nregon.

Also, to nnthorliie the erection of a Custom House
at St. Joseph, Mo. .

it. vr li.witu nranttnir lands to the Kansas ana
Memphis Hnlli'tmd Company, with provisions for a
railroad to Helena, aik,

By Mr. Loughridgo, to equalize the bounties paid
to soldiers. ...

By Mr. Axtell, granting the right or way over ins
public lands to the Yosemite Turnpike Co.

nv Mr. Wilson, (Minn.), various resolution n mo
Minnesota Legislature In favor of reduction in
postage rates between the United States ann
Sweden, Norway, and Denmark, aud in reference to
Indians, pnbllc lands, etc

uy Mr. Clarke, granting fine litanu in mouui ii ar-
bor, Fla., to the Florida Horticultural Association.

Iiy Mr. Shenk (Dakota), for continuing the St.
rani and Sioux City Railroad across the Territory of
Dakota to Yankton, aud for continuing tbo land
grant In aid thereof.

Resolutions were offered as follows:
By Mr. Welker, Instructing the Committee on

Retrenchment to ascertain how many private build-
ings in the District of Columbia are now rented and
occupied by the Government, for what purposes
used, rents paid, etc Adopted.

By Mr. lloge, tor an adjournment of the session on
the lot li of Mav.

The House lefused to second the previous ques
tion, and the resolution went over nnder tne rntes.

By Mr. Heaton, a bill to tlx the time for the elec-
tion of representatives and delegates to Congress in
all the States and Territories on Tuesday alter first
Monday in November' l37V,;and every second year
thereafter.

Mr. Bconcld moved to lay the bill on the table.
Negatived yeas, 40; nays, 119. The bill was then
pnKsed under suspensiou or tne rules 114 to 40.

Petitions were presented as follows:
jr Jii r. Druuae m. 1 .;, ui iuiuhuid iiuftuuin.Mi ci n.

against a duty of 4S per cent, on hair-seatin- g and
other articles entering Into furniture, whereby the
export trade Is damaged if not destroyed.

By Mr. O'Neill, or citizens of Philadelphia in favor
of the duties on steel, as recommended by the Com-
mittee of Wars and Means.

Bv Mr. Moriran. six Detltlons asking Congress to
abolish the national banks, issue tVH),OtH),000 in
irreenbacka. make the same receivable In pay
ment of all duties, Imposts, and other Government
taxes, and pay off f M0,ooo,ooo or tue 1 ty

bonus.

FROM TIIE WEST.
Fntal Rnllrnad Accident.

Chicago, April 4. Tha westward-boun- d pas- -
sentrer train, which left Qulncy Saturday niirht.
on the Hannibal and St. JoBeph Railroad, met
with a serious accident about twenty-fou- r miles
from Qulncy. Two passenger and one sleeping
car were thrown from the track down a steep
embankment and completely demolished.
Twenty-fiv- e passengers were more or less In
jured, two of them fatally.

Railroad Meeting.
St. Louis, April 4. Tho Kansas Pacific Rail-

way Company holds Its annual meeting at Law- -

report shows the total working expenses to have
been ill.S8G.180: net earnings. 839,6U0. Tho
average length ef tbe road operated during tbe
yenr was 808 miles. Tbe land department shows
the number or acres sold was isi.ibo.

The road from Kit Carson west Is being
pushed rapidly: the grading Is all under con
tract, the Iron aud other material provided ior,
and the road wl'.l be completed to Denver by
September next. The road from Denver to
Cheyenne will be in operation by July 1.

FROM jEW 1 ORK.
The McFurUnd Trial.

New Y'obk. Anrll 4. The first juryman called was
a German, who, on saying he knew English but Im
perfectly, was ordered to stand asiue; next was
Charles Wlngate, Insurance agent, who In response
to Questions said he had formed no opinion: had no
conscientious scruples about finding a verdict of
guilty in a case wucre tue punisnmeut was aeatn,
Mr. Graham challenged the iuror because he had
characterized the transaction as a crime. The Dis
trict Attorney opposed tbe Recorder and decided the
challenge ootid not be sustained. Graham then
challenged on the ground thut he was biased against
tne prisenrr.

Aniens tbe celebrities In the Court are Mayor Hall.
Henry Bergh, aad Count Joannes. Richardson's
brother was also present, as well as Mr. Sage, Mrs.
Kicuaruson s lamer.

Break la the ICrle Canal.
Rochkstik, April 4. A bad break occurred in the

F.rie Canal, which cannot bo fixed until tho high
water subsides. Navigation In this neighborhood
is temporarily stopped.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw Tobc, April 4. Cotton advanced and in fair

demand ; middling upland at 23c. ; middling Orleans
at Wxc. State ami Western Flour without decided
change, and Southern quiet. Wheat heavy but
rather more active; sso. v Mtiwautee, frivx, oeu--
a 1 e X!a O leiiO a ft fA ami 1st titntiAteIIICU) ilUl U ft 'ae WMII OVHIVV OUVa l'e lllflica ,

new nixed Western, irosgl 07:1a'; New Jersey and
Pennsylvania, ft'Mka.1'11. Oats a shade firmer;
State, 6Sf4c. ; Western, f6(Wc Beer quiet. Pork
quiet; mess, i.aru quiet; stcum, 14
toi4j,c. wnisky uriuer at iu4.

FROM EUROPE.
French Political Kumora.

London, April 4. The rumors or proposed consti
tutional changes In France, to be submitted to a
vote or the people, have been growing In strength
and are now credited hero.

The AuHtrlnn Cabinet.
Vienna, April 4. The Ministry having resigned,

the Emperor bus summoned Count Potocki to forma
new cabinet.

This Afternoon's Quotation.
Paths, April 4. The Bourse closed firm. Rsntes,

T:if. Ii4c.
Antwikp, April 4. Petroleum opened fiat at D3I.

FROM THE DOMINION.
I.umbrrlna; ICatabllnhnient Burned.

Montkbal. April 4 The St. Maurice lumbering
establishment at TUrje Rivers was burned last
night, including one mill and machine shop aud
.hmt Ihin MAnpth nf t( mhr holnnolncv trt thA Sr.

Maurice Land and Navigation Company; 120,000
worth belonging to Mr. Ward, and about two-thir-

of Mr. Atklnsou's sawn lumber, amounting to about
three million feet, 'ino nre wan not put
out until 7 o cioeit mis merniug.

Tbe Thomoa Scott Murder.
Tokonto. April 4. A movement very Influentlally

supported Is on foot to promote the holding of a
meeting of the citizens of Toronto, to express their
indignation at the cruel murder or Thomaa Scott, at
Fort Garry. The presence of Dr. Sobults, aud other
gentlemen from Red River, adds much Interest to
tlie proceedings.

The Dominion Revenue
and expenditure returns for March have been issued.
and show the revenue to be l,S13,t10, and the ex
penditures, 4tiV,bMM

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimouk. Anrll 4. Cotton firm at 22V.

Flour fairly active, but prices are unchanged. Wheat
oulet and nnchanred. Corn Arm: white. II 05: Tel- -
lew. Oats and Rye, email business. Mesa
Pork firm at Bacon firm ; rib 'ides, 15c :

clear do.. 16c: shoulders, lite Hams, Lard
quiet at invoice Whisky very firm, and some
Holders ask si-o-

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bro., No. 4ti S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
13000 City 6s, N..C.102V 100 sh Reading It... 48 81

f400 do 101 2e do.. .sawn. 4'im do ..Old. loo 100 do ..rgJeln. 48'
fteou C & Am 6s, 83. ui 100 no.BOWUau 41 'a
f'i&oo Pa s use ltd lout) do 49'i
$4000 U SCs, 'Sl.rg.. 600 do.... bio. 48-8-

MJS....114 101 do 4881
29 sh Penna. .0.830. w; 100 do 830.48 81

6 do 67 67 sh Let Val.opg. 64
84 do C. 67 10 sh Penna R,.... 64,',

1 do 61

SECOND BOARD.
12000 Phil AS7a.B6. S8( 6sh LehVal..d b. 64

'2O00 do 86. )4 r, ah Penna b&wn. 67
m City 6s, New.l02Vi 49shCam A Amls.ll7V

1 7000 Leh gold L.b7. M 8 sh d & sd St R. 41V
liooo N Pa 0 2M 21 shOC A A R. .. 41

pHE GREAT WEDDING CARD DEPOT.

New Stylo
"WetltlinST IiivitntionH

LOW PHICER.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
stationers, Engravers, Steam Power Printers,

mw,
INo, 913 AKJ1I (Street.

FIFTH EDITION
THE AT 22 ST NEWS.

FROM WASHINGTON
Indian Allaire.

By the A otiatti free.
Washinotoi, April 4. The following tele

gram from Governor Campbell, of Wyoming,
has keen recelvedat the Indian Department:

CnEVKNNH, April 3. Hon. K. L. Parker,
commissioner ot Indian Affairs: Indians,
supposed to be Arrapahoes, have attacked citi-
zens in Sweet Water Mining District nnd killed
seven men. It is feared that the coach, with.
Paymaster Alvord. of the army, and four others,
has been captured by them. No particulars
received.

Captains C. O. Hartwell and Beck. U. 8. A..
have been assigned to duty as Indian Atronts In
Colorado. Cuptain Heck relieves Caotaln W.
II. Merrill.

FROM VIRGINIA.
The Richmond InabrosTllo.

Richmond, April 4. General Canbv has not
yet furnished troops for ejecting; Ellison from
the City Hall, nnd the United fiutes Marshal is
now summoning a larger civil posse to demand.
a surrender. If that posse should fall to obtain
possession, It Is understood the General com-
manding; will furnish troops. Tbe blacks to-da-y

are celebrating evacuation day and large crowd
of them arc gathered around the City II a 11 .

FROM JCUROPE.
The Latent Quotation.

London. April 4 4 so P. M. consols. 93.'a93wr
for money and account. American secnrltles steady..

s, 00 ror Win, and W0V Ior 186fts; H9(
for l.v67s; !0-4- 87. Krie, 21 u: Illinois Central.
114Ji ; Atlantic and Great Western, 88.

i.iveki'ooi, April 4 4 so p. m Cotton firm! no- -
lands, 11 VI. ; Orleans, ll'.d. : sales 16.000. Including

8U00 to speculators and for export--
London. April 44 80 P. M. 1 allow at 448. 9d. Re

fined petroleum quiet and steady. Turpentine, 81s.
Calcutta Linseed quiet and steady at 6'Js.(3&!s. Od.

Received too late for Clatsijlcation.' '

Kjy-- BKT1I-EDE- N BAPTIST CHURCH,
BROAD aad SPRUCR Str..ta.-T- lie epoain. am-Tin-es

of this new church will eoroinoaoe en MONDAY"
KVKMNti, April 4, at 73 o'clock, aad eontinue eery
ermine durino- tbe week :

Monday Addresses by KeT. Doctors RANDOLPH..
HKNtiON, MAOON. and others.

Tueidaf-Serm- on lir Mr. 11H Rt.KS flOOK. r n . nt
St. George Methodist Episcopal Church.

rt eonpRnsy sermon uy hot. i.KUKiiK uXIia.EOAHIlMAN, D. 1)., of First Baptist Ibnroe.
Tlmrsday-Bxrm- on by Her. HKKKIOK. JOHNBON,

D. 1 , of First Paeshjrterian Chnroh.
Frieay-Kerra- on hr Her. KDWA.RD U1WE8. Dw D.. of

Central Oonfrrrfrational Ckurch.
All are cordially Inmed. 41 St

jjSy BISHOP POTTER MEMORIAL HOUSE.
The third anniversary of this institution for train-in- s;

Christian women and dirctinc and erfanizinx their
nimi.tratmns will be celebrated AFTKR.
t.OON nt 4 o'clock, ia tbe caapnl of the KPrSOOPALi
HOSPITAL. FRONT and HUNTINGDON Streets. Mr.
William Welsh makes tbe report. Addressee will bo
msuebythe Hsr. .r. Washhare. of l;alary Cburon, Waw
York, and by the Bishop of this Diocese. It
Pfiy-- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

ino Annum janruniui wis niuci noiurrs ot inn
"SOUTH HKN TRANbPOH ATION COMPANY"

will be hels at No. M AH K It T Htreet, West Philadet.
pbia, on TUESDAY, the lythVlsy of April, next, at 10

'clock, A. M., for tbe pureose of eleotinK Nine Direc-ter- e,

a Treasurer, and Secretary, to snrve for one year.
y. n. uui iK.inufl.it, oecreiary.

Philadelphia, April 4. 1H7I. 4 4 mthu

piNE STATIONERY,
AKM8, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, Era

DRKKA, 1033 CUK8NUT Street,
Card KngraTer and Stationer.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RING8..
fin Kold. QUALITY WAR

RANTKD. A (all assortment of si r.ee always on hand.
i ARK m BKUTUKK, Makers,

1 84wfm Wo. 834 OHRSNUT Street, below Foortb

A. T. STEWART & CO.,

New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

PANIER BEDOUIN MANTLE,

The Fashionable Novelty for the

Spring and Summer. 1870.

CAUTION.
United Stutcs Letters Tatent having been granted

me, securing tbe abova design, each garment will
have the letters "T. D." la monogram on the tleket,
and marked Patent 'Tending, or Patented March.
1870. Any garment of this style, without this ticket.,
is an infringement, and I will prosecute all such to-

the fullest extent of the law.

THOMAS DOLAN,
MANUFACTURER,

Oxford, Hancock, and Mascher Streets,.
4 4 mwf 6t PHILADELPHI A.

MEDICAL.
rpHE UNIVEKSITT MEDICINES ARE

TIIE FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIONS
or THE

New York Medical University.
Reliable Remediesnf a high SoientiHo character,

for the cure of all diseases.
HUCFAKKli BTRIOIXY AOOORDINO TO THB

LAWB OV MnUIOAL UHKMISi'RY.
The University Medloinesare prepared in oonsonanoe)

with tbe views of a number of distinguished living Ameri-
can Physicians, who believe that the time is oome when
educated fbvsicians should arise and make a decisive
effort to overthrow the bealth-destrojin- system of Quack-
ery prevailing in every town and city, and substitute
KC1KNTIHO RHSPONS1BLK KKHKOIALS, in plane
of the worthless or dangerous Patent Medioinea Hoodinc
tbe country.

I he, remedies are prepared by the newly discovered
Oheniioal prooesa of Vro'etsor Scott, termed Ul'KAM
FILTH AT1UN, by wbioh tbe entire Active Principle of
any herb, drug, oronemioal is thoroughly extrauted, and
ita curative propertios inoieased a hundred fold over
thrnowisde in the ordinary manner.

Thvy are atandard, moat of the ingredient! const ituting;
th.m bavin been need by tbe pbysioiana of the Univer-
sity, iu their private praotioe, for more than twenty year.

Altbonsli but recently brought before the public in
their present form aa HKKHIuK RKMKDIK8. they are
rpidly superseding the old poisons, Patent Medioinea and
Kaueousliws.

They are taken in small doses.
Tney are pleatant to tbe tsse.
Their elfeota are almost inatanCaneooa,
Thar are harmless to all
We have no one OUKR ALli for all diseases, but

regular eyBUm of Remeeies for uacb distiuut class of
maladies.

A list of our Remedies and a valuable Medical Book
ant Into to any address.

FHILADKLPIIIA BRANCH:
Corner of SEVENTEENTH and OUKSNUT Streets,
ADVIOKIEEK.

Hb Imrp JOSEPH OHARROLD.

CLOTHS. PASSIM E RES, ETO.

QLOTH HOUSE.
JAMES & H U D E R,

No. 11 North SECOII Street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Are now receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY CASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTII8 and

COATINUS, li 88 H1WB

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.


